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"l found a touch of
home in the most

out-of-the-way
place on earth!"
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USO World Headquarters
601 lndiana Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20004

I had ehore leave

but I wae in the

mogt remfre area l've ever been,
And then eomehov I heard an
American song,,"

Mr. John Q. Sample
3700 Pipestone
DaIIas, IX 75299-1234
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Eor months you've been stationed with the Amerlcan
F1eet in the Persian GuIf maintaining the No-Ely Zone
over Iraq. Youtre about to go stir-crazy when the
captain announces a brief shore leave for the ship to
re-provisj-on. Yourre ready to jump for joy when you

find out therers a catch...
Youtre not allowed to leave the immediate port area
because the Midd1e East situation is stiII too volatile.
Youtre not about to pass up a chance to get off
the ship, so there you are
standing on a dock in
the Middle East with nowhere to go. But then you see
this truck pulling around the corner -- itrs a USO

Mobile Canteen!

It parks and USO volunteers and staff open up the
side panels. The next thing you know, music 1s playing
and youtre so caught up in the action that you realize
youtre singing along. Therets a blg screen TV for
movies and videos, giant speakers to carry the sound, a
soda fountain, popcorn and even hot dogs. (You wonder
where they found hot dogs! )
You cantt belleve it
therets even a small stage
and a comedian from a USO tour starts razzing some
of your buddies with the funniest stories you've
ever heard.
The day ends and itts tlme to get back on board
your ship. The USO Mobile Canteen packs up and the dock
returns to normal. . . but you leave i,,rith the feeling that
it's the best dav vourve spent in a loncr time.
Mr. Sample, the USO Mobile Canteens are just one of
the many programs your gift of $3O, $4O or g5O supports.
For service men and women stationed in lonely bases
or
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The USO receives absolutely no fundine from the

volunteer contributions from generous donors like you are the only
way we can continue to deliver services to more that 4.5 million
American military men and women and their families.
And the USO is as mobile as our troops!
Our Mobile Canteens travel to remote areas where there are no
services available for our troops. These vehicles expand the USO's
ability to bring a "toueh of home" to our men and women in uniform.
Right now, three units serve the Persian Gulf, Europe and Korea.
But we need your help to continue to maintain, outfit and
transport these vehicles to our troops in out-of-reach areas.
In unstable regions where it might be dangerous to mix with
the civilian population, the USO Mobile Canteen provides a safe
haven for our troops to go for recreation. Your gift helps the USO
continue to maintain secure areas where service members can take a
break, participate in sports and activities... or simply spend time
with their fellow Americans.
Your tax-deductible donation to the USO helps us continue to
bring that special "touch of home" to our serviee men and women
stationed at remote and isolated outposts.
Thank you for your continued support,
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B. Cox
President, World USO
P. S. The escalating need for USO services by our troops monitoring
the No-FIy Zone over Iraq has put new demands onto our
vehicles and increased the maintenance costs. Your gift
however large or small
will help us continue these vital
services to our troops in out-of-reach duty stations.
Chapman

YOUR GIFTS TO THE USO
WORK HARD!
*
*: ln Baumholder, Germany (one of the large staging areas for troop transfers), USO Family and Community
Centers help military families adjust to their new surroundings.
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USO Comedy Tour visited remote American outposts in the North Atlantic such as Keflavik, lceland,
and the USO R&B tour travelled throughout the Caribbean including a stop at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba --

one of the loneliest posts for any service member. These are just two of the many
well-known Entertainment Shows that bring love and laughter to our troops.

*- During the December holiday season, the USO delivered over 10,000 greeting cards and gifts f rom USO
supporters to our troops stationed around the globe.
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The Farthesf Reaches
Gan Still Be Touched By The US0!
Dear Chapman:
I want to help the USO reach our lonely service men and women who are
guarding our freedoms in far-off stations. F{ere's my gift to the USO to
help continue bringing a "touch of home" with services such as the USO
Mobile Canteens:

( ) $so ( ) $40 ( ) $30 ( ) $-other
Mr. John Q. Sample
3700 Plpestone
Dallas, TX 75299-1234
lf your employer is a matching gift company, you can double
your impactl Please include this contribution slip with your
tax-deductible gilt in the enclosed envelope and mail it today.
Our deepest thanks for your continued support.
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